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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE LACE-DEALER OF HESSE.

The lace -dealr, Jacob Hauson, from
Hesse, was much blesscd by God in ]lis
business. Once, however, as he was return-
ing home from one of his trading journeys,
hiaving sold ail his goods and carrying a
larg esun of 1i0oey wit ham, li n bundle
and all. his noney were stolen fron 1im.
Sorrowfully he entered Ansterdam; he
did not like to go to his old lodging, to the
hbuse of the richi merchant who, was his
ch<ef creditor, because most of the lace for
his last journey had been purchased from
his warohouse.

a thought he would wait quietly for a
fow days. eIf the morchant of blis awn
accord offered him goods without beiing
asked, he felt it would be God's will that
heshould continue his business as fornérly;
if not, ho wauidapply for the situation of
attendant to the sick on boîtrd a Dutch
vossel, and thus earn an honet livelihood
in thò good service of alleviating his neigh-
bors' sufferings.

A f d ftr ho mot the merchant,
who asked hini yhy h had not cone as
formorly to select new goods. Jacob told
hin of his, poverty, hov ho lad lost his
hardly-earned noney, so that lie was not.in
a position to pay lns debts, muc iess to
buy ne0w goods.

"If that is all," said the morchant, "I
can trust to your honesty ; yen may cheer
up and come and choose your goods as you
used to do, and take as miiny as you like."

Jacob now made lis selection. 'Other
merchants too, who hiad heard of the mis-
fortune of the honest nanu, made him simi-
lar offers, and almuost pressed upon him
their best and choicdst goods.

By a friend's advice he next went to the
fair at Cassel. On the journey the tlought
foll as a heavy burden on his heart: "For-
nerly I have always put higher prices on

mny gonds than I meant to take ; I have
waited for people to.bargain, but many have
not bargained, and have paid the price I
demanded at first. Was this right to ask
too high a price, adicl tako the money ? A
Christian should neither lie nor deceive;
this was doing bath. O God, in Thy holy
presence I promise it shall not se happen
again; give me strength faithfully to keep
ta mny good resolutions."

On coming ta Cassel, lodgimg and board-
ing woro very dear, but the demand for
such goods as lie brought ho heard was very
great. He hired a stall. On the first day
many people caine ta inspect lis goods,
asked the prices, and then wished to bar-
gain. But wlhen lie told then that what
lie asked was the lowest price for whichi he
could sell lis lace, no one would have any-
thing to do with such a strange sort of man;
they turned tleir backs on him, and that
day lue did not sell a single yard.

At his inn in the evening, lie could net eat
for sorrow. " This," thought lie, " is the
world's recompense for Christian fidelity
and Christian honesty-nockery and want
-aven starvation. It was not se before,
whon you actod in the old way ; God does
not wish us te starve, but ta eat and live
as his obli,,er creatures ; perhaps I an wrong
after all."

"Wrong 1" said a botter voice within
him . "'ne, that way can't b wrong which
accords vith God's word and conmand.
Take courage, my leart. God before whiose
countonance you desire ta walk-God, who
put the intention ta do right into your
heart, can and will help you." The poor
lace-dealer sleptpeacefully and awoke witl
gond courage. But an tho two following
days matters were just as bad.

Iln the ovening, when the other dealers,
who lodged at the inn, wera joyful by eating
and drinking, and reckoning up the noney
thoy lad earned, poor Hausen had net
made a penny ; lie ate his dry crust in
solitude with many a sigh.

Still there was hopo im a purchaser-a
lady who generally did net bargain, and
who would appreciate Jacob's beautiful
goods and their chieapness., As yet, she
lad net cone ta the fair. A t last, an the
fourth day, the landgravine really appeared,
and among all the lace stalls she cane first
ta Jacob's. His heart beat with joy and
expectation wlien the landgravine chose
out mnany different pieces of lace and put
them on one side. She askod the price of
the whole, and thon wanted ta reduce it.

Jacob explained sorrowfully that lie had
alroady asked the lowest price, and could
not take off a penny. The landgravine, ta
whom this conduct was quite new, went

away in silence without taking a single
piece. At this moment, vlen lis distress
was the greatest, God's power, and grace
was the strongest in his soul.

' Well," thought le, " I give myself up
entirely ta Thy will, Thou faithful God. I
know of no lelp for it now, it is all over.
with my trade. .Care for me in Thy own
good way." Then lis leaît was caim and
cheerful as it had nat.been in the preced-
ing days. He knew thuat God woulid pfvide
for him and lielp him.

Tie landgravine ,meanwhile had .been
round ta the other lace-vendors. The goods
whiclh she found there were much worse,
the prices shanefully high as compared
with those of Jacob. Shue remarked this
to lier ladies, and determined ta return to
the first stall. Here, thon, she bouglt
more than she luad at first intended, and
openly praised-before all lier ladies the con-
duct of this honest ma *

Al -the ladies of the court and of the
town then iislied to buy of Jacob. That
eveniig.ho hîad net a yard left.. - All wlas
sod. "If," lie said, "in the first; three
evenings of the fair I coulad not eat for
serraw and anxiety, nowy I could not for
jay. My saul was full of praise and
thanksgiving ta God. "-Friendl Greigs.

MISSION BAND RECIPES.

BY RACHEL LowaRE.

-I suppose all Mission Band leaders let a'
groat deal of hielp from the missionary
catechisins ; or, " Questions and Answers
fos Mission Circles and Bands." ' How
many of you know that there is a
."Game of Missions," published by a Band
in Ithiaca, New York ? It is rather ad-
vanced for the average child, requiring an
amount of general information whicl
nighît stagger the secretary of the Board of
Foreign Missions limself ; yet do not b
alarmed vhen I say that only among mem-
bers of the Board of Foreign Missions
could this game be played in a nway te re-
flect credit on the cause.

Lest this should sem triflimg, le.ps.pss
ta something which neans soli vork.
Knowing the charn that young poapl' find
i gettilig up a nowspaper of tleir own,
soie leaders have started such a paper in
tlieir bands. The work of editing evei a
little manuscript paper is such drudgery
thnt it would b best ta have tivo commit-
tees, preparing the paper for alternate
months. Of course, the labor of this, as
of most other projects, 'will fall largely on
the leaders ; but the conmittee nust b
taughut to take responsi>ility, and the band
at large must co-operate. Envelopes ad-
dréssed ta the editor can be given out, and
cach iember made responsible for at least
one item. There will be various depart-
monts, such as News fron the Mission
Field of the Month, Political News fromt
the Mission Field of the Monthi, Church
News, Band News, Announcements, etc.
Extracts cn be rend at your meeting, and
the papers can be circulated during the
month till all have read them and hiailed
with delight their ovn items. The bound
copy of the papers at the end of the year
will mako a valuable addition to your
library.

Are yen taa poor te own a library Then
try the scrap-book plan. Buy. a scrap-book
cadi month (it will cost you something thie
first year), and appoint a bey or girl te
take charge of it. Then set every member
on the qui cvi-v to collect pictures and news-
paper clippings relating te the couitry of
the nionth. In February, lot China b
uppermost in your minds, and thiere is no
fear but that you will b able te collect
some items of interest for your book..
Paste into the scrap-book a missionary nap
of the country by way of frontispiece; and
if you paint, color it, and paint thue flag of
China above it. Keep the book from be-
c'oming elther a collection of prosy clip-
pings and aimless pictures, or a journal of
the miscellaneous doings of the Band. If
you hold an entertainnient, put in a ticket
or a programme as a memento, but sec that
the object of the book is to collect inifor-
mation. As the scrap-book on China comés
around every twelve months for attention,
it will grow' in value*; and there is no rea-.
sou why future generations of children
shouldnet dote onit as a book of reference.

You sec that the ideal scrap-book library,
would b, the Encyclopedia Britannica of
thuis departinent. in our China.scrap-book
is pasted.a,comic little doll, holding a pro-

fusepig-tailunderlis arm. Hehasproved
a blessing ta the treasury, and his history
is written under himi. Once, in hunting
through a case of curiosities, I came ncross
a genuine Chinese paper-doll. I borrowed
it, thinking it 'might come into use at the
Cha tsiet (Chinese tea-feast) which was to
he given by n. n eighboring band. Tlie
paper-doll, real pig-tail and all, was easily
copied and our band has lad So many
orders for them that the Chinese mantua-
maker is as hîardly used as an -American
dressmaker.~-S&mdaij-School Times.

BAD BOOKS.

Never, under any circumstance, read a
had book ; and never spend a serious lour
in reading a second rate book. No words
can overstate the mischief of bad reading.
A bad book will :often hîaunt a man his
whole life long. It is often remembered,
when much that is better is forgotten ; it'
intrudes itself at the most âolemn moments
and contaninates the best feeling and emo-
tions. Reading trashy, second-rate books
is a grievous waste of time also. In the
first place, there arc a great imany more.
first rate books than ever yen can master ;
and in the secoias place, you cannot rend
au inferior book without givingup an op-
portuity of reading n first-rate book.
Books, renmemiber, are friends; books af.-
fect character.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Froua International Question Book)

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 11.
SAMUEL'S FAREWELL ADDItESS.--I Sai.

12:1i-15.
COMMIT VERsES 14, 15.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Only foar the Lord, and serve Mimin truth with

ail your heart: for consider hew groat things he
hath donc for you.-I Sam 12: 24.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Obedience te God the way te succoss.

DAILY READINGS. -

M. 1Sain..12:1-15.
T. 1 Sau. 12: 16-25
W. Josli. 24:* 1-10.
Th. Josh. 24: 10-2.
F. Deut. 10:12-22.
Sa. 1 Kings 18:2040.
Su. Hob. 3:1-19.

INTRODUCTION.
Sau had bseegn losen king, but net a fe ' af

the pueple refused te ewn his authlorit.y.. Mit
Saul s reat victory over the Ammonites under
King Nlahash (11: 1-11) establishied his position.
On thuir retura fromt the pursuit of the Amn-
monites down the Jordan, the armîy crossed the
fords of the Jordan whero their fathers lad flrst
crossed, into Canan, and came te Gilgal. vnre
N'as lield. a great assenibir. and Sauillvaus owned
by ail te b their king. 'lhe cra of the Judges,
nearly 400 yearslog., was now ended. The kiug-1
don haid begun.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. And Sani el said: ho bra publicly laid

dewi luis euutliority, jnst as Washincgton, In a
farewell address ta ilis ariy, gave baok luis
authority us oiiiande h-i,-cbuef. My sns coer
8: 1-3. 3. Avy bribe ta blid iny elics: a gît t for
the sake of buying the favor of a)udg, te oer-
sunde hinm net te soc crime in the giver 6. t is
the Lord: commet n'îUu v. 5, n o is wetness,
aveu, the Lord," etc. 7. Stand ýsf111: listait. P.
Siscra: the gencrai of the Canaanites under
King Jable, et Hazor, near Lake aroni (Judg.
4: 1-3). PliUMisft teseoeupressed Isceel mnîuy
tines.(Judg. 3:31; 10: 7; 13:1; ISan. 13:19.22).
M4foab: lunder Eglon(Judg.3:12-30). 10.«Baaliu:
sec Lesson IIL 11. e.rubbaal: Gideon (Jnidg. vi-
vifi.? Bedon: miut nnmcdl in tho luistory, buit puro-
b1ly ak: (Judg. 4:6, etc.) .eptlah: Judg.
Il. Samuel I Sam. -7:12-15. Nahasli: see 1
Sain ,l 1-11. 14. Tlîcn: rend it and. Tho con-
clusion is ot stated, e ut nas very clear.

SUBJECT:.THE CONDITIONS OF SUCCESS.
QUESTIONS.

I. A SuccEssFiu LiFrL (vs 1.5).-Where did the
people assemble on thoir return tram tho victory
over the Ammonites (11:14,15.) For what pur-
pesoi Ilon' lon g lînd Samuol beon befoeo the
pcopie 1 (v.2.) Wlat kindt nlitelad h lived

oVe witnessed ta his words 1
What can yon tell about the life and history o

Sanuel? Nameisgod qualities. What do yo
ftnin ahinu n'erthy et imitatioen? Whatl esose
can youlearnfromhislite? What infiuencedoes
such a life have upon the community? .

IL. Tnc CONDITIONS O' SUcCEss TAUGnT nY
RusTony (vs. 6-11).-Weat parts et tiuir n ast
hlstory did Samueil recuit te tîteir inds? Tll
the story etSisera. (Judg.4:1-24.) Of'thePhi-
listines. (Judg. 3:12-30.) Why were the people
aloied ta suifer so w uelu oppression? Wlat
did God do fer thoi n'honutliey reponted? Whet
Judges wvere raised up for.their helpi Does God
love te puunisl. thoso nwho disobey himi (Ezek.
18: 30-32.> Why deesho doit?

III. TuE Tvo Wàvs (vs: 12-15).-Would the
change n goverenmont make any difference as to
tho way of auccess iWhat five things ust the
people de if thuuy wvould prasper? (v. 14.) 'Wbet
truth like this had Moses taught thein (Dent.
28:1). Whathad Joshuataughi (Josh.21:14.24.)
Is this as true ef our awn tie and nation? Is i
as true etus individuiallyl? Wlhat is e sucessfil
lite? Whatbecomesof those who disobey Godi
What cati a do te belp aur nation to pripcrity
arud suewsse l whicl i et the twe iys lucre de-
soribed are wo n'nlkingl

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Lessons fram the lite of Samuel: (1) patri

otîscu; (2) uunsolflsbness; (3) noble olurnotor and
useful lite nuakes succoss; il) the bcst lt is anae
wholly given ta God fran childhood.

LESSON VII.-AUGUST 18.
SAUL REJECTED BY THE, LORD.-1 Sam.

15: 10.23.

ComMIT VERSEs 22, 23.

GOLDEN TEXT.
r1ec use tlou hast rejected the word o the

Lord, hoe bath aise rejocted tlice tramn being king.
-1 Sam. 15:23.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
God proves and tests us wbether we will obey

hlm or no.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Isamu. 13: 1-23.
T. 1 Sain. 14, 1-23.
W.- 1 Sam. 14: 24.52.
Th. 1 Sain. 15: 1-23.
F. "iSain.1:24-35.
Sa. Ps. 51: 1-19.
Su. Ps. 1: 1-6.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
Saul lad been sent to destroy the Anialkites,

adlhceathon nation south of Palestine, who
Nore injiuring Gôd's peaplo, Natlitgcotzld eunk
ilenigood. ihercftre tluey -%-re dcstroqcui. il.
It re»enteth me. That is, God chanlged his ne-
tiens toward .Saul, because Saul lind chumg.d.
God n'as net sorry fer w.hat ho hadl donc buut lie
acted as e man would who repented. 12. Car-
vnel: fnot the nountain. but a town seven miles
south of Hebrn. Sethin mup aplace: "ehand"
a monument. 15. And Saul said, Thcy: hare,
etc.: Saullaid the blame an the people. It
soened a pity te destroy se much -calth. To
sacrifice: one motive, but thoy hiid the sacrifices
ta cat. Doubtless they wanted the cattle. 22

Hafhfli Lod a gicat delight, ce.; uxe:gifts or
sacrifices olad 1talFthe place ot obodice. Tho
abject ofthe sacrifices was te help the eople to
oboy. Fat of Ramus: the richest part.of fhue
sacrifices. 23. As flue sin of icitclîci-ifl: âcciug
te lied eut the future by means of bad spit-its.
It was a rejection of Jeliovah. Idoafrp tera-
piîcn, household !dois. lic )îath r lu hc

ro beukin . Ho ciontinued king fi fonm for
a tu me but he ecame ]ess and less a rcal king.
Tho kigdenu didet ronmnin in lus falîîilly. Su l
dovelaped many bcd traits, aed dicd by suicide.
SUBJECT: TRIALS &ND TESTS IN OBEDI-

EXCE.
- . 7ESTIONs.

I. SAUL's FinsT TutAL AND FuAmur (13:2-15).
-What great army n'as arrayed against the
Israclites? (vs. 4, 5.) Wherc vere they. and
n'bcre n'as Saui and luis army? <Not6.-*idiei-

ans was about thru miles nurtlu of Gibcau.)
Houy lau.etluo .treatcd Israci? (13:19.22.) HOw
ditl the Israclitcs fcel? 'Hon' long iviis sumul poit.-
ditcnded tre nait for Samuel? (vs. S, 13.) Wlit
didu lie thon dol What w'as his punisimient for
<isobediencel

II. SAUL's SEcOND TRT AN FAmLiRE (15: 1-9,
15, 20, 21).-What tribe was Saul comnianded te
destroyI Why? (Deut. 25:17-19; Rom. 1: 28-32,.
How large an armny did Saul assemble? What
n'as lits suicceas ia t.he bat tic?1 I-l ora diii lue
ey >Goci IIii vatdiu lue disobey? Wiat grat

teiptation w'ould there be te spare the best of
the cattle? Why did God command huim ta dc.
stroy thcml i (Ans. Probably because God did
net wvant his people te ho a wvarlike people, at-
tacking thoir neihbors; and the acquisition of

ealthe froin the ilunder eould tempt t i toge
on such piundcring exiucditions.j Wvluît, arc
seme of the great enenmies we are comnianded ta
utterly destroy (as intenperance, etc.)? What
course in reforence te theose would b like Saul's?

IIL SAuL's Excus.s (vs. 10-21).-How did. Sain-
uei 1cmr of Su's disebedicuice? (v. il.) B%-fo
did ho e aboutit? Whlt did hadol Is this
the true course for us? Where did Samuel find,
Samîl? 1-on' did Saul gout luim? «%Vds lie île-
conselouis o lis sin? aHon was lis disobedience
rcvcaled? (v. 14.) On whom did Saul Iay the
blame? iWs this mean Who li acted in the
scumuelvly beoe? 'Gcn. 3:12.) Wluuit reson ild
Sautl givo tar lus disohediecce?3 (v. 15.1 Vins tiuis
the rcal reason or onl an excuise Is thero any
geood excuse for disobeying Godi H-on' are ire
testcd as te wieter •re N'iil abc,? Is this he
mieaning oft muc e aofour livesI (Deuit.8:2.) Are
w being educated by being tested and provedl

IV. TiH FRUiTs OF DisoBEDIENcE <vs. 22, 25).
-Wluat dld Samuel Say abolit disohedience? Ccii

auuy.torilis or sacrifices take the pince ef obedi-
once? Why noti To what did Sanuel cempara
disohediecce? What n-as tue penalty inlictec
on Salilli (u's. 23-28.) Wcsit justl WVas lue lttefi
to bc the king of God's people? Did Saul after
this grow' worso and worse? Did le repent?
(vs. 21-39.) Wcs itteoa tel

V. N ., TESTAMENT LiUrr.-What kingdani
lias Gai prepared for us ? (Luke 6: 20.) Will it
bh forfeited bv disobediencel (Matt. 21:43; I
Cor. 0:9-10.) s Lt p 2bhic teaches us about
Ti-n excuses? (Luiko 11:10-24.1 An exanuple et
repentance coming tee late. (Heb. 12:16-17.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. God lias prepared a kingilon for us.
IL. He proves and tests us whether we are fi tted

ta use and enjey it,
nI. The greet question of life is whethcr wve

will obey God or net.

LESSON CALENDAR.
'(Thircd Quarter 1889.)

1. July 7,-Samuel called of God.-1 Sam 3:1-1<.
2. Jul 14.-The Sorrowful death et Eli.-1 Samn.

:..1.18.
3. Jul3 21.-Samuel the Reformer.-1 San. 7:

1-12.
4. July 28-Israel asking for a king.-1 Sam. 8:

4-20.
5. Aug. 4.-Saul Chosen of the Lord.-1 Sam. 9:

15-27
6. Aug. 11.-Scaue's Farewell Address.-1

Sai. 12 1.15.
7. Aug. 18.-Saut Rejected by the rdon.-I

Sauti. 15 10.23.
8. Aug. 25-The Anointing of David.-1 Sam.

16:1.13.
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THE HOUSEHOLD-'
THE EVOLUTION OF MRS. THOMA

BY MRS. MARY R. FIELD.

(Couhniued.)
Mary brought home the Green's H

tory, as she pronised, but ere many da
elapsed she and lier father had a whi
pered consultation, and a:copy was orderi
from San Francisco, which ini due time a
rived and was formally presented te i
Chautauquan. Mrs. Thomas liad thougJ
wlien she was young that ae did net il
history. Its cruelties and barbarism
shocked hier gentle heart. It seemed l
lier that it w-as simply a record of mani
fierce greed and selfishnuess, with scarcely
gleai of noble feeling te redeem it.

" Truti forever on the seafiold, wrong forev
on Vite throne."

Se sie had almost utterly neglected
in lier limited school -days, and since the
she had- really never opened an iistorica
book. IL liad net beei an alluring pro
pect te lier, therefore, to see a history a
the very first book she was te read in he
new course ; still she was glad that ti
Pacifie -Coast Chautauquans werc behinl
their Eastern class-mates, and se were do
ing the reading which had been doie a
tho East a year provions. This year th
eastern class were reading Roman history
ânid Mrs. Thomas was sure that would b
far more trying thian English iistory. I

>did not seem as if the English were auc
wholesale butchers on principle. Se ou
heroine fell resolutely to work. Sie di
net see at first just ,whtere sie was te fin
the required forty minutes for her'dail
reading. It seemed as if sa never had
spare monent, and a leisuro hIour- was jus
a figure of speech te the busy louse-mo
ther ; but the time must be found, if ie
in one entire period then in odd minutes
There was usually a little time for sittini
down in the afternoon, after the dinne
work was cleared away, which laid bee
wholly given te sewing. Out of this Mrs
Thomas tried to get ler Chautauqua hour
but often there would be interruptions, d.
soen stress of work, se that the readin
was putofftillevening. OftentherawouIc
be too much sociability iii te evening t
admit of much concentrated attention, bu
sue persevered. The long-unused menta
faculties were a little rusty, of course, anc
namnes and dates were more easily forgotten
thai leîarned ; but sihe did net give up
Ere long sie began te reap hier roward.
She had net read fifty pages in Green'
History before sie becamte so interested
she could scarcely lay lier book down. Nc
romance could-have charmed ler se much.
She found hersolf looking at history in an
entirely new light ; no longer was it the
story of one tyrant succeeding another by
virtue of w-ielding a strong battle-a or
using baser perfidy, but, instead, the record
of the slow but steady uplifting of a great
people. Mrs. Thomas found hierself thintk-
ing of it as she went about her daily round
of housework. Much of her cooking and
clearing away sie liad done se often that
it was almost a mechanical process, and
now she found great advantage in the per-
fect faniiarity witli lier duties. She
cooked and wasied dishes and .swept .and
dusted in California, but her:ieart was fer
off in " Merrie England," witli lier ances-
tors of one thousand years ago. Out of the
abundance of the heart the mîouth speak-
etht and 'it followed very :naturilly that.at
te table or by the -eveiing ýfire-side site

wuould- openi a conversation with the iovoli
prefaice, '" I htave beetreadinîg, :and tthemi
tell the children of ·the w-ay 'in which the
Enîglish people ·grev throügi fierce
struggles, liited*y'herdic deeds and lives.
Even Albert:and Mary liad net read much
English history, and they soon grew to de-
pend on theso intelligent bits of talk. The
aiid of it was that the mother read with re-
doubled interest for the sake of telling it
te her children, and theraby fastened the
story in lier own mîind. Tie whole family
grew interested. When the mother took
up lier book in the evening, if there was
not the greatest need of other study, she
was besieged te read aloud, and then, when
she had rend awhile, Albert ni Mary would
take a turni at reading, and the father lis-
tened to it with as keen zest as if ie, too,
were a Chautauquan.

Did the mending-basket heap up and
overflow upoi the shelves and into draw-

ers ' Net te any distressing degrce. Th
daughters of the louse nobly redeemc
their promise. When Mrs. Thomas rea

S. aloud in the evening they plied the
needles, if net with their mother's spee
and dexterity; it least with very passab
results, and every Saturday morning sa

is- two extremely energetie young ladies tal
ys hold of sweepiag, cleaniag, baking an
s- cooking of all sorts. They liad always bee
ed good girls te lelp, but now they fe
r- pledged te sec thoir miotlier through wit
un heir undertaking. Se ofteni looked a
lit them through happy, grateful tears as the
ce merrily drove lier out of the kitche
as and declared it was lier school-tiie an
to she must not be tardy. Mary had a greai
's knack also in the management of that moes
a untractable being--the snIali boy. In.th

Thomas household each boy had an oster
er sible amount of " chores" te do, but it b

no means followed that hie did then day b
it day of his own free vill and cloice. O
n the contrary, it was a notorious fact tha
il at took far more eniergy on the part of somn

s- older menber of the family te look afte
s these boys and get the work out of tiei
lr than te do it one's self. Mr. Thomas wa
e net particularly successful as an overseer
d and Mrs. Thomas had a way of doing alto

gether too many of these "chores" herself
t but Mary was blessed with a sort of cheor
e ful and contagious energy, which, whei

backed by the mother's and fathier'i
e authority, was quite successful. She pu
t it to good use now, and every mornmng slh4
h devoted a few moments te l cheerin' he
r band," like Marco Bozzaris. Wood-boxe
d were filled, steps were cleained, the yard
d put in order, balls and tops, stilts and

y traps, cages and machines all picked up
a "Yoi know mother has got to have a littl
t time for lier readings, boys, and we, musi
- elp lier or she'lI never get it in this-world !
t urged Captain Molly.

Thus a sweetspirit of helpfulness.spreatn
in the household, blessing both giver and

r receiver with a heavenly benediction.
n By the time Our heroine 'had finished

Green's History the "Chautauqua idea'
had taken root in the minds of ail the
Thomas household. From thereticent and
undemonstrative head of .the family.down

d te the obstreperous little Dick, all 'held
their mother's new departure in tacit or

t outspoken approval. Mr. Thomas was a
l man of sterling worth if lie was a little ob-

livious to things present. No One thougit
mor highly than lie .of education.. He
was as ambitions for bis clildren as every
other truc Yankee, but lie Lad coae from
lis Green Mountain hone te California at
an early day, and after tan years of unsuc-
cessful mining experience laid settled down
to his business of accountant, content te let
other men do the speculating and roving
about. He was quite a bachelor wlien lie
first met Mary Rivers, and she was a good
many years ins junior, but they were
speedily married, and lie liad always been
of one opinion regarding her-that sie was
the best and "sinartest" of woren. Very
naturally hie had grown te think book-
knowledge of net much consequence te a
woman. Could any amount of such learn-
ing make bis wife any botter mother, or
bousekeeper? Impossible. Yet when lie
saw ier now quietly bending her energies
te self-culture, with a fixed determination
te .bring liersélf te a highier intellectual
level, he -secretIy -esolved to'help'er allI
in his power. It was net bis way eto put'
his thouglts into -words, 'but 'the whbole
family recognized bis attitude andhis good
wife was infinitely encouraged by:it. '

*They were all quite enthiusiastic over'
each new Chautauqua book. Even little
Dick onjoyed Old'Greek Life. A.very fea!
words of explanation enabled him te get
an understandmng of old customs and.ideas
whicli made his conversation for a few days'
seem quite classical te lis small boy friends.
'One of his teaciers overheard hitm discour-
sing about the Olympian games, out on the
school playground, and remarked after-
ward te Albert: " That is a brighît little
brother of yours. He shows that he comes
from .an intelligent home," and Albert
felt not a little pleased and comphimented.
Indecd, the whole famuily almost uncon-
sciously began te feel that they were an
exceptionally literary and intellîctual
hîousehîold, se much did the houne reading
help on school work. Some fact in history,
a great epocli or revolution, would be read
about and talked over et the table or fire-
side, and within a day or two an allusion

le te tle sanie subjeet wuld appear iii a
ud reading or geography lesson at school, and

a tcacher's question would follow, vhicli
ir would bring a prompt response fronm soet
d imember of the Thomas family. They all
le liad a fair record at school before, but now
w their reputation began te grow rapidly.
e Albert had graduated at the high school
d and vas now taking a year's course at a
n commnercial colloge, while Mary was al-
IL iost ready for the Normal; se both of
h thoin liad essays te write requiring consid-
it orable general information, and it -as both
y delightful and rewardful te their iother te
n have theni begiin te call upon lier for help.
CI With a happy heart she carried lier Chau-
t tauqua text-books into the kitchien and
t stole mlany a glanc into themt as she
o watceld ber oven or hîad a imimeîent's re-
L- spite fron Iousework. Wlien she sat
y down.to lier afternoon's sewing there was
y aways one of these saie little text-books
i in lier work-basket, and by dint of conaing
t themi over and over she becane quite an
e authority in dates and names, net only in.
r English, but in Greek history and litera-
i turc. . Nor was she satisfied with more
s outlines ; it was lier nature te he thorougli,

ind lier mental appetite "grew by wliat it
fed on."

REST FOR WOMEN.
s It is said that one-lialf hour of rest dur-
b i.ng the twelve working hours would bea
e suficient to repleish our depleted forces,
r if that rost could be absolute ; but te try
i te rest with tle mind aggravated by the

nîagging worries of life wo.uld be useless.
1 The necessi.ty for rest is particularly urgent

upon womei.. Could they not, if they.
were only brouglt te recognize the noces-
sity, try 3vhat that 'alf-lour of absolute
rest would do for.them? Such rest is best
ob.tained il a recumbent posture, and freci
from .the pressure of bands.or heavy cloth-
mig. IL would be advisable te dress as for
the nighit, and lie .dowu, dismissing al]
though.ts that might coae as a disturbing
influence.. Sleep if you eau, or .dreai
sweetday dreaiis, if* you cai iot. Build
airy castles in Sýp iin, and people then as
delightf zlly as you choose, if yôur thoeughîts
must 'b busy' about something; but lot
mind and body !.lave the .bsolute rest that
nature demands, and you will -b repaid a
thousand-fold for se doing.

Begin¡your day with a bath of sait and
water. It is invigorating and restful, and
need consume but little of yeur time. No
matter how much you may think you need
thoso few moments for other duties ; re-
member this is a duty yeu owe te your-
self, and that much depends on your keep-
ing yourself in a condition te do your work
te the very best advantage. Do net forget
that you are mortal, and subject te cer-
tain limitations, which you can net trans-
gress without certain punishm'ent. Re-
inember that you owe it te your faimily te
keep yourself well. There is no virtue in
making a martyr of yourself unnecessarily ;
and no woman can keep horself in proper
triai to meet ber duties unless she takes
plenty of rest.-Housekeeper-

RECIPES.
VELVET -PUIDING.-Take three caps swtc

mik, brIng-te a bll, sveoten and thikeir with
coriîstutrcbi. Reaioefotr stàvc 'aiid add Vlice
yolks of two eggs well beaten. ivilt a clip of des-
scateci coceanut. Beat tua 'ites stilrand place

.on top. B-u- lgil aaîtva
APPLE SHORTcAKE .--Take oe cup sour cream,

a sinall toaspeon soda, a pinei ot soat, and four
te roui sett. Bake qiiki, split aad .prcd wltlî
butter, and Vive laches e ae appe sauce. Eat
.with sweotened crean.

BERRY PUDING.-Tako one cup sugar, two
sp°onabutter. Vve eggs, one-lialtcup swo tnilk,
one teasponi haklag: pnwder and two cupa fleur.
Mix smboth and tlhen qiilckly stir in'three cups
of any kind of berrie's. Pour into a round dcep
dsi, and steam. elle- hour, Eat with sauce or
ceni.

Te TAKE GREAsE FROM FLooRs.-Grease can il
be extracted front floors by applying a paste et I
Nvood azhea uad qulck-iiiie, te bie kopt oui sevenai
lays and thon %ash ao. Stains on wall papercan

be cut out with a sharp penknife, and a piece of
paper se nicoly inserted that noue eau sec the
parteil.

Te CLEAN COPPER ICETTLEs AND BOILER.-
Take a flannel cloth, dip it in a littie lukewarin a
buttermilk in which a teaspoonful of sait hasbeen sc
disselved ; irab a hittie spot on tire kettle ; tiroir
proecode te sceur titat spot with very fie s I
a£ter doing the whole t oroughly, wash ail vear h
in cicar wau-uwator ; thon rut, iV ever agelu w-ith. ai
froeabu httermilk and sait. tfter w-hii wah agin
and wipe dry.

Quicc DEssERT.-If thore is any dry cake on
hand a dessert may be quickly prepared by lac.
lag Sces la eep saucera, epvcing -ith nlt ef A
iuciy. Mutke a sauce et oaa plat w-atcr, oaa cap la

i r

sugar, a spoonful of butter, iuice and rind of one
leion, or a spoonful o vinegar. Thicken with
eirntarch and pour over the cake-while boiling
hot. Serve hot.

A BAR HAnBoR BREAKFAST DIsir.-Tako lîalf
a pound or salt ork, cut in sn1iai picces, flythoin i V brewnv ; takce thoeli ont. and fl tire fai
thus obtained put apound of laddock or of frosh
cod.fish, half a dozen potatoes eut li thin slices,
sorie cracers or, pices of liard brcad brokeni fl
sinali bits, liait a tcacup ot swect iuilk, a hiuîp of
butter the size of a sinall egg and Pepper andi
sait to taste; thicken with a little flour rubbed
sieoth writ, the butter. Wiîen the potatous arc
doue, serve.

FRUIT PUDDING.-Fjil a cake tin half full of ar-
plesauce and cover with one cupsugar ana soie
dots of butter; oc-hialf cup raisins ia be'added
if desircd, aînd varîilla iiav'orîîg. Coî'er with a
batter inade of eue cup sweet crean, one egg,
one teaspoon baking powder and fleur to stir
thlck. Steaun crie )tour. 'rte saine i-eeiîe al,
be used, and tie piddiig baked eute-iait fou-.
Any fruit eau be used il place of apples.

DtIED AiPiLE CAiE.-Th efollowing recipe for
driid tple cake, says vriter in e t
Clîristkz:î Wfeckiy, sent by a %,aiule([ cntributor
to this columiinî was accompanied by a samiple of
tire calte, Put up fl il îost alproved eonfec-
tionl"r's style and rcsendbling wedding fruit-cake
the firstimnpression was that it was some gener-
ous wedding anno ncenîcnt. "asto and try,"
w-ns the sonder'siiajuintioin, lu a postsr.ript te the
recipe, and all who wisi to follow directions are
assured that the cake was delicious, pleasing te
the oye. and w-iemore luealtlî tul, reseijîbies a
miuoi ricir cake than tire igrcdieîts weouid
lead oee te cxpect:

One and one-half pints of dried apples, eue and
one-hiti pints of moelasses, liait peurid ef butter,

ait Pound raisins after tley are stonded, eue ton-
spoonful of mace, one teaspoonful ef eoloves, oe
teaspoonful cinnanon, two teaspoonful ginger,
twe teaspoonful soda, twe cegs four'cups fleur.
Soak tiro appies oer niglit in wvater -eneughi te
cover them. In the norning Our off an' water
that niau romain on thom; ehop and stir tie
inte Vhe mnolasses. Lot bell twcznty minutes fi it
withi the spices. When cold add the other li-
redients. Dissolve tie soda in alittle hot w'ater.

e think this vory nice.

1

PUZZLES-NO. 15.
BiBLIcAL ENIGMA.

l'i lat w-rship and fi %vord,
l'm la soldier and ln swerd,
l'n ia rider and in rill,
l'a in deerstep and fl sill.
1in lut hocarken and la ide,
l'ni in virtue and in pride,
l'ai li pillar and in post,
lin l gao1e.and ia ghost,
l'm in erpha and ia son,
lani it hardy'ind ii donc.

lLtNNAH E GREgNE.
.INVESTIGATION PUZZLE.

Select one .versu front each of the followinîg
New Tistamîent bboks, containing the word

siaîîs, James. Try «this witheat a concoerdane.
cORDEs.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Wiere is it said. I wiIl inake a man more

preclous tirit flne gold i
2. Wiere la it said that there shall be a great

erashing-froin the hills
3. What prophet saw four horns and four car-

pontons 1
4. Where is it said that the sca-coast shall b

dwellings and cottages for sheplierds 1
5. Where does it say, Run, speak Le tils young

maai î
ENIGMA.

la hit but net l cold,
lawraip but net lu fold,
In pet but net i love,
la1 Pigeon net fi <love,

In you but nover foud inta tro
My wihole is what weo ail should bc.

ILoxA WAINWRIGIIT.
BIBLE ENIGMA.

iu in firmnanient aid earth,
'ia in houer and li worth,

I'm in orslii and i gvon,
I'mi ln suiniser and i Sun,
l'ai l ile ladn ,-l'lit fl joyfuaicss aut9,o
l'in il darkncss and l day,
Xiii~ lat sorew and disiîîay,
lin l ineadow and in glei, .
l'in a poacock and in wreon,
l'in i la suiiber aud la rcst,
l'i la stupori and l zest,
J'i ln many andin soule,
l'a in w-ander aned Ii coEe.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 14,
REiUs.-A staff-Staffa.
SQUAxua.-

W A T E R
A L I VE
T I R E S
E V E N T
R E S T S

DOUBLE AcoOSTI.-1. Seor. 2. Abileno. 3.
egen. 4. Disciple. 5. Iscarlot. G. Sarah.
nitiais, Sardis; Terminais, Reineth.
ENiGAi No. i.-'Bo thon perfect." Gen. 17:1.
ENIGMA No. 2.-Intemperance.

SEND PUZZLIES.

This ls holiday timne and some1 Of the puzzlers
re net quite so busy as they have been while at
hool. We are always glad te receivo original

uzzles, and as many rcaders of this department
ava composed very clever ones, vhich have been
ppreciated by other puzzlers, another call is
ade for original puzzles.

TiE PRIZE.
Naine of prize-winner and of ail cenîpetitors in
sawur eomptitionb Puzzles No. 13. ill appear
a future aumber. i



4 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

"WELL DONE !"'

" Well donc, good and faithful servant,"
(Matt. xxv. 23).

'Well donc!" H1ow will the Master's grooUing
cheer thei,

The faithful ones, who "knew and did his will"!
Who, when he sont thein, swiftly ran his errands,
And whenî he stayed theni "Nwaited" and were

"still"?i

Soein sont ho forth to sow the seeIl "with weop-
ing"-

Maybe their tears were needful for thaet soil;
But, doubtless, in t.he day of hanricst-gladness
"Rejoicing" shall be theirs instead of toil.

Somte caine with sunny siniles and flecting foot-
steps-

Their field of labor, too, seeined bright and fLir,
But whether " hundredfold" or only "thirty"
That field will yield, the harvest shall doclire.

Once moro he calls the unemployed to labor:
The harvest is so great, the "hands" so fow-
Oh, brother, sister, heed his call, I pray yon!
Maybe the Master now "hath need" of you. .

Your gold and silver, and your tinie, your talents
What glory are they bringing to his naine i
Remimber they are its, and when he coneti
l His own wit.h usury" He then will claini!

He gave you gold that you might "fod the
hungry"

And "clothe the naked," tako the stranger in,
Find for the "sick" a quiet, kindly shelter,
Reclaini the fallen froin a life of sin.
And are you doing this, or are you slightingt
The calls for hîelp that reach youî day by day ?
Oh, stewards of ,his wcalth, bo wise and earnest,
Lest he should talco your stewardship away.

It will be sweet as cvoning twilight gathers,
And working lotirs are past for everinore,
To hear the Mastor's "Well done, faithiful ser-

vant!"
When safe at last we reach yon blessed shore.
-R. A. Beck.

LADDIE.
"He don't look such a baddish sort of

young man," she said, when the door
closed behind the observant Hyder ; 'and
li seems to mîind whatyou says pretty
sharp. I thought as lie was a gent hiisself
when he opened the door, as lie hadn't
got red breeches or gaiters or nothing, but
I suppose you will put himin into livery by
and by?"

"lNow, mother, you must have soie
tea. And you are not to talk till you have
eaten soimething. Hare ! I'l pour out the
tea." For the glories of the silver tea-pot
were drawinug lier attention fromn its reviv-
inîg contents.'"I hope they have niade it
good. Ah ! I reniember well what toa you
used ta maka in that little brownl tea-pot
at home." It was very easy andpleasant
ta be kind ta lier, and make much of her
now, when no ona else was there. He on-
joyed waiting otahier and seeing lier
brighten up.and revive under the combined
influence of food, and warmth, and kind-
ness. He liked ta lcar her admire and
woider at overything, and lie lauglied
naturally and boyishly at lier odd little,
innocent rumarks. If they two could have
been always alone together, with nu spying
eyes and spiteful tonîgues, it would have
becn all riglt and pluasant, but as it was,
it was quito impossible, and out of the
question.

It ain't the teapot, Laddie, as does it.
It's just to lut it stand till it's drawed
thorough and no longer. Put it on the
hob for tan minutes, Bay. I, but that's
enough. I doin't liku stewed tea, and
noreover it ain't wholesoime neither. This

is a fine room, Laddie, aid no mnistake.
Why the parson ain't got anc ta hold a
candle to it. I'd just liko. some of the
Sunnybrook folk ta have a look at it.
It would mako theim open their oyes wide,
I warrant !-to sue mie a-setting here like
a lady, with this hero carpet as soft as any-
thing, and thei curtains, and pictures, and
all ! I wonder whatever they would say if
thoy could seo I I suppose now, as thero's
a washus or a place out behind somewheres
for thein servants "

Dr. Carter laugha mît the idet of Mrs.
Treasure the' cook, and tho two smart
housemuaids, lot alone Mr.. Hyder, being
consigned to i washhouse at the back, aind
lie expliaied the baseinent arrangements.

Undguirouid. Well I I never did I
But I tliiic I've lieard tell of underground
Citcicns before, but I nvoer would believo
it. It umust bc terrible dark for the por
things, andu: dtiipi, îmoreover, amud how poor,
silly gais is always worriting ta got places
in London, passes ie " .

Presently, when they hai ddnue tout, and

gona back into the coisultinig-roomn, when
the Id womani was seated in the arm-chair,
with lier feet oi the fonder, and her gown
turnid up over uher knees,..Dr. Ctrter
drevîhis chair up near hers, and prepared
for his difficult task.

"Mothuer," lue said, laying amie of luis
hantds caressingly oni huer m arm(le was proud
of luis hands-it was one of lis weaknesses
that Ûl;ey were gue tienían's huands, white
and' well shaped, and thore was a plain
gcOld strap-ring on the little finger, whiclu
huit exactly the righut mnediùumî between
saverity anid display, as a gentleman's ring
should), " Mother, I wish you had wNritten,
to tell îîe yoi vere coauuing."

Shie took his hand betwoeen both her
o'wnu, hard and horny, -with the veins stand-
ing up like cord on the backs, rough and
umisshamîpeon with years of .hiard work, but
vith at world of tender mother's love in

every touch, that made his words stick in
his throat and nearly choke hilni.

"I knew as you'd be 'leased to sea mIe,
Laddie, comue whéli I mnighît or how I
muight."

l Of course.I'm glad to see you, mnother,
very glad ; and I wis thinking just before
you caime in that I would run down to
Suniiybrook to see you just beforo Christ-
mas."

Anti then lie went on to explain hiow
different London life was ta that at Sunnuy-
brook, and how she would never get used
ta it or fuel happy there, talking quickly
and wrapping up his meaning in so many
words and elaborations that ait the end of
lalf an olur the old womnaiu hiadnio more
idea of wliat lue lmeant thain sho iad mat the
begiiiing, and was faii-ly iystified. Sheu
huad a strange way, too, of upsetting all his
skilful arguments with a simple word or
two.

" Diffèrent from Sunnybrook.? Yes,
sure ; but she'd get used to it like other
folks. Not happy ? Why she'd be happy
aiuywheres withi her Laddie. Tuera, don't
you fret yourself about nie ; as long as
you're comifortable I don't minid niothiiig."

How could hie make lier understand
and see the gulf that lay between thoin
-her life and his ? It needed muclh
plaiier speaking, a spade must be called
a spade, and, somnehiowi it looked ai very
nuch nore ugly spade hioen it vas so
called. How'soon did shle catch his meuan-
ing ? Ho iai-dly kiew, for hue could npt
beur to look into lier face and see the
smile fade'fron lier lips and the brightnîess
fron lier eyes. He only folt her hand
suddenly clisp his more tightly, as if hue
hîad tried to draw it avay froïü huer, and
shlo grew silent, while he talked on quickly
and nervously, telling hier they would -go
together to-niorrav and -find a little snug
cottage not fir fromn London, ,vith every-
thing pretty and confortable that heart
could wish for, and o little mnaid to do the
vork, so that she need never lay luer hand
ta anything ; and how huie would- cone ta
see lr often, very often, perhaps onco- a
week. Still never a word foi' oi against,
of pleasure or of pain, till hie said,

You would like it, miother, .wouldii't
you 1"

And then she answored aslowly and
faintly

"l'n aweary, Laddio, too tired like for
new plans ; and mnaybe, ideaiio, to old."

"'You mnust go ta bcd," he said, with ai
burst of ovarwhîelming compunction. .l I
ought not to have lot you stop up liko
this. I should huave cept what I hîad ta
say till to-mnorrow when you were rested.
Come, think no mure of it to-niglht, every-
thing will look brigluter to-morrow. l'l
show you your bedroom."

And so lue took hier upstairs, such ai
lot of stairs to the old country legs ; but
lier curiosity overcatmie lier fatigue suffi-
ciently ta mkilce her pe)p imita the double
drawiig-room where the gas-lamp in the
street threw weird lighuts and shadoirs ami
the ceiling and touched unexpectedly on

parts of nmirrors or gilded cornices; giving
a niysterious effect ta tho 'groups of furni-
turc and tho' chandelier hanging- in' its
liolland covering.

"'Tis miigihty fino !" shlo said, "but an
unked place ta mny mind ; like a church-
yard soiat."

Her bédroomu did not look " uiked,"
huwaver, with -a bright fire burninug, anid
the inviting chintz-durtained bed and the
crisp niuslin-covered toilot-table, with two
candles liglhted. Ii the large looking-
glass on the toilet.table * the figure of the
little old woinan was reflected among the
elegant comforts of thé iuoin, looking ail
the more snaili and shabby, and old, aid
out of place in contrast witlu lier surroundi-
ings.

"Now .mako haste ta bed, there's a
good old mother ; my room is next ta this
if you want anything, and I shall soonu
comc up ta bed. I hope you'll bo, very
comforitable.: Good iight."

And then he laft lier withr a kiss, anud
she' stood for some minutes quite still,
looking at the scene refléctéd in the glass
before lier, peering cuniouisly and atten-
tively at it.

" And so Laddi is ashamued of his old
mother," se said sof tly, with a little si gl
" anl it aimn't noa Wonder !"

As Dr. Carter sat down again ni lhis
consulting-roon by himself, lie told him-
self thit le hiad doni wisely, though hae
hald felt and inflicted pain, andi stilI fuit
very sore and ruffled. But it was Visest,
and practically kindest and best for lier
in the omid, more surelyfor lier happiness
and comnfort ; so 'thiero was no need ta
regret it, or fur that tiresonie lita6 feelinmg
in mie corner of lis hiemnt thuat- seemeid
mnlost liko romorse. This' is -no stor-y-
book vorld of chivalry, romance, anii
poetry, and 'to get on iin it you miust just
lay 'asido sentimental fancies -and act by
the liglt of remson and comunon sensa.
And then lue settled dowvn to arrange the
dotails of to-Imorrow's plains, and jotted
cown on a pieco of papiert a few mieino-
ranida of suitable places, timies of trams,
&c.,. and rosolved that lue would sparo no.
painis or expense in mnaking hen thoroglily
comnfòrtable. Ho evenu wrotea m note or
two to put off some appointments, and
fuit quite gratiiid with the idcea thant lue

vas sacrificing soimething on his miother's
account. The 'clock struck two as lie
rose ta go up ta bed, and lie vnt up
feeling umuclh miore composed and satisfied
with iiiself, hiavimg pretty successfully
amrgued and reasoned dowii lis trouble-
some, miorbici nuisgivimîgs. He listenci mat
luis mdther's door ; but îll >was quiat, and
he made haste into bed himîself, feeing lue
liad gone througl a good deal that day.

He vas just turning over to sleep wheli
his door opened softly and huis muother
came-in-such a queer, fuiny, ol figure,
with, ai shawl wrapped rounîd lier and ai
very large nightcap'onî-oneo of the old-
fashioried sort, with very broad, flapping
frills. Sle had a candle in hier hand, and
set it downî aon the table by lus bed. He
jumnped up as shie caou iii.
2" Why, motler, whmat's tle natter ? Not

in bed? Are you i2ll''
• "There, tiero ! lio down ; thero ain't

nothing wrong. But I'vo boei listoning
for ye this long time. 'Tis fifteenî yealr
and more since I tucked, you up inu bed,
and you used ta say as you novar slept
so sweet ivhen I didn't do it."

Sle made hmimi lie dowi, and sumoothed
luis pilloi, and brushud his hair off his
forehead; and tucked the clothes rounud
hin, and kissed huim as'she spoke,

"And I thought- as I'd like ta do it for
you onco mare. Good-nighut, Laddie, good-
niglit."

And thon she wenmt avay quickly, and
did not- lcar Ihim call. "I Mother ! oh
moather I' after lier, for the carcfully
tucked-in clothos were flung off and Lad-
die was out of bed, witl hîis hiand on the
handle of the door, and then-second
thoughîts being cooler, if not better-" she
had botter sleep," Dr. Carter said, and got
back into bed.

But sieep ..did iot comue ut lis call;
hue tossed about feverishly and restlessly,
vith his mind tossing hitler and thither

as' much as lis body, the strong wind of
his pride and vill blowing against the
ruining tido of his love anîd conscience,
and iaking mi rough so betwecen themi,
whîicl would not allow of any repose.
And which of tliem was the stroncgest i
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After lon g and fierce dubate with limself
he camo ta a conclusion whiclh at all events
brought Poce along with it. "' Come
wlat mnay," lie said, "I will koep My
iother .with ie, lot People say or think
what they will ;- oven if it costs mea Violet
herself, as imostlikicly it wil. I can't turn
iny mothér out 'in her old a'ge, so tlere's
an antd of it." And thor andi thon lie
welnt ta sleop.

It mmust hava been soon after this that
ho wake with a stIÉt, with ai sound i
lis cars like the shutting of the street.
door. ' It was still. iluite dark, niglit to

'Londdoners, inorining ta cnuntry people,
who were already going' to their work
aid labor, aii Dr. Orter tuined hiinuself
over anid went ta sleep aiain, sayin'g,
"It was my fancy or a dieam n" while his
old niother stood shivering iii the cold
November niorning outside lis door, mur-
muring,

I'll.never bc a shane to nmy boy, mny
-Laddie ; God bless hiu 1"

(TLo be C!oniued.)

GREBOE JUSTICE.

Around Capò Palnas, on the west coast
of Africa, lives a tribe of strong, darinlg
natives clled the " Greboes." They have
a curious way of *settlipig their personal
difliculties. Wliun ie man strikes anothes
he duoes not strika back. He siiply turns
on his liels, and starts towards the town-
balloaing at the top of lis voice. I-e mnay
be twico as.big mis the mnan who struck hini,
and.able ta whip two of imun ; but no mat-
ter, away he goes at fullspecd and full vaice.

Whien he reaches the town, he kills the
first catable animal that comes within
reach, be it bullock,- sheep, or goat ; then
starts for another, narking lis track withi
dezid animais, fowls, etc., until satisfieci.
Tho townsinen start in the wake of the of-
fended citizen, gathering all the victiis
of ls wrath and carrying thein to the
*palava,-" or court-house, wiere thoy pre-

a0re a feast and -m1vo a, royal good timne.
This-done, all the parties who have suf-

fered loss in this fracas'coine forward and
put in .tlieir claims, and coipel the mani
who* struck the-first blow 't pay the entire
cost of the whole affair. Should the offen-
der be pôor and unablo -to pay, the lmw
requires bis next of kin ta foot the bill;
should they not bu able, then the next
nearest . km, and so on mtil the full
danages are paid, oi- the entire circle of the
offender's relations is made, bankrupt.
Thus they compel a imna's relatives ta keep
an oye over lis belavior and ta share the
responsibility of his vrong doings.

The ilissionary Wf7orld says ." You may
well imagine that personal oncounters are
not very frequenlt, under such circum-
stances. How do you think it would do to
introduce this bit of leathen law into this
unligltenied land 7

TAKING VS. A SKING..

I asked au respectable fariner one day,
wlicther ho had salvation in Christ.

"No, indecd, sir, I hava not, but mny
vife and I are both very anxious for it.
Thera's not a day but we read ma chapter im
Lihe Bible, and wo ask God to give it to us."

"You ara quite wrong," Indded. "Your
business is to take it. God is askimg you
ta bu recomnciled. What business haveyou
asking God for salvation, or to be recon-
ciled to you, when lie says lmero, lue ' was
in Christ, recoiciling tho world unto huinuu-
self ' Take hiim at his word, and rest on
the u'fiishedi worlk of Christ for sin."

" And do you mnean ta say, sir, that I
have not aven ta ask for it "

No foi the work is finishied, and Gacd
w'ants you to balieve Jesus' blood is an
atonemienut for your sin."

"Well, sir, I never thought of that bo-
fore, tit it was so free I hadn't even 'to
ask for it. I do believe in Jesus, that his
death is sufßicient for ail nmy sins."

"And Jesus tells you thuit 'lie that bc-
lieveth on Ime hath everlasting life.'

I see it all. I never saw it before."
Soeu months after, I met hi, a happy

believer, by taking the gift of God-eternal
life. Ho said lhis wife had accepted it too,
and now they did not ask God for salva-
tion, but they just thanked him for it.-
Seleecd.



LOOK ON THIS PICTURE, THEN
ON THAT,"

And sec if there is any difficulty in know-
ing the best solution cf the vexed Indian
question. In the spring of 1887' the
United States Governinent sent 106 Apache
boys and girls te the Carlisle school.
Ragged, unkeipt, sullen, listless they ap-
peared, and altogether it would be hard te
imagine a more unprominsing lot thanl those
shown in the photograph froin which our
first eut is taken. What can be donc even
in a few nionths by the stimulus of new
ideas, ains, and prospects is shown in the
second picture of the samo eleven Indianus.

A special interest, says a contemporary,
attaches te the cight training sehools in the
United States, and particularly to those in
which there is an entire exciange of tribal
life for the surrouidings of civilization.
The three of the East are those at Carlisle,
Hanpton, and Philadelphia ; there are
others in Kansas, Nebraska, Orogon,
Montana, and the Indian Territory. The
Carlisle school, whiclh is the largest, lad,
accordiug te the reccnt report of Captain
Pratt, the superintendent, a total enrol-
ment during *the year of 637. - But 27 of
these had been sent back te the reserva-
tiens, and 21 liad died, 16 of the latter be-
ing Apaches. It appears that nany of the
Apaches arrived ill of consuinption and
kindred diseases. With thiese reductions
there were left at the sehool 589 pupils;
twelve iontis before, there lad boon 529.
At Carlisle it is the custom te put out at
the homes of farmers boys and girls,who
have been some timne at the school. Be-
sides their board they get some wages, and
learn farming, the use of tools, and lieuse-
keeping, while, 'if they remain through
the winter, they often go te the district
school. Most interesting are the lotters
sent back te the school by those who have
these "outings,"' and extracts froin thmeir
correspondence are given in the newspaper
which is printed and published in the
sehool. During the year, pupils te the
number of 336 hlad longer or shorter out-
ings. At the scheol, instruction and prac-
tice are given in the trades of blacksmiith-
ing, shooenaking, carpentering, printing,
painting,tailoring, baking, hariess-making,
and se on, and the girls learn te wash and
iron, cook and sew. Frugality is. encour-
aged, and accuracy in keepinîg expense ne-
counts enjoined. .In short the work done
at Carlisle is very practical, and rapidly
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leads the clildren into what they call " the
new ways."

The United States Governinent's system
of Indian education comprised, at the last
report of the Iidian Office, 227 schools,
with a capacity of 13,766, an enrolent
of 14,333, and an average attendance of
10,520 pupils, imaintained at an nnuual ex-
pense to the Government of $1,166,026,
exclusive of the cost and repairs of the
buildings and of the transportation of the
pupils. Of those schxools 68 boarding and
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90 day schools were supportei ontirely by
the Governmuient, while 41 boarding and 20
day schools wocro conducted and supported
by private philanthropy, nainly by religi-
ous orgaiuîzations, the Goveraiont, how-
(ver, paying a fair suin for sueh pupils as
it put in thiim. There were also fivo im-
dustrial training schools of the Govern-
ment, and three others in which pupils
were placed by contract. The new animnual
figures, will show the usual gain over the
present, and in addition, there are Indian

ÂTER Â YEAR'S TRAINIG.
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slcools supported by religious societies
without any cost to the Governmnent.

CAN'T STOP.

Some one has spoken the truth, that
there are two classes of drinking mon:
thoso who -could stop, but w'on't; and
those who would stop, but can't. Tiere
are those who drink to encourage socia-
bility, and there are others who can say
with the drunkard, "I drink to drownhell."
The following incident, witnlessed by men
we could name, took place in a hotel:
"Onewintryafternoun aian,trenblingandci
unstrung, entered a bar-room carrying a
snall package of clothing. Going to the
bar ho said, 'Landlord, I'n burning ; give
me a good glass of gin.' The landlord
pointed to a line of .chalk-marks and said,
' John, you see the old score ; not another
drop until that is paid.' The poor wretch
glared fiercely at the mai behind the bar.
'Landlord, you don't mean that ; you have
got mny farm, you have got my horses, you
have got iy tools ; all I have left in the
world is this little bundle of clothes ; please,
laudlord, give me for tliem just one glass
of gin.' ' I don't want your old clothes,'
calmly answered the man, 'pay the ol
score first.' The drunkard staggered back.
A gentleman then said, 'What will you
give nie for enough to buy two glasses of
gin? I sec you have a pair of good boots
on your foot ; will you give me your boots
for the ten cents 7' The umiserable wretch
hositated foramoment, thon said, 'Stranîger,
if I give you the boots I mnustgo out iin the
snow barefooted. If I give you the boots,
I mîust freeze to death ; if I don't give
thema to you I sliall burn te death.
Straiger, it is harder to burn than to freeze
to death. G'ive me the gin ; you ainy have
the boots.' He sat down and began te
draw, thein off. The gentleman did not,
however, intend te talke thein, but lie was
testing the strength of the terrible appo-
tite. Others .were looking on, and tley
said the man imust have his gin. They
supplied hlim liberally, and he draik all he
could, and took the rest away. When
night caime he drank the last drop and went
te sleep iii a barn. That night was his
last. Tho wintry morning dawned on him,
as it has on so imany drunkards, cold and
pulseless, sleeping tho sleep of death, with
his bottle by his side. He had told the
truti."-EVixchîanlge.
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BIRDS AND BEASTS ON SABLE
ISLAND.

If you wili take your atlas and turn te
the i>ap of Canada, you nay, by looking
very carofully, discover a smtall spot in the
Atlantic Ocean alnost dio east front Nova
Scotia, and close beside the sixtietIt paraillel
of longitude. This little lonîely spot' is
Sable Island. There it lies in the inidst of
the waves, a long, low bank of gray sand
without a single trce upon it froua end to
end ; nay, not so inuch as a bush behind
whici a baby imtigit play hide-and.seek. It
soms, therefore, at first sigit to'be oe of
the most unfavorable places in th-world
for the study of cither birds or beasts.
Yet, strange as it iay semn, titis ishand
which is iow but twenty tuiles bitngq'and aL
its greatest breadti but a mile and a ialf
wido,-once it was quite double that size,
-has la wonderfully interesting history of
its own, of whici not the least entertaining
chapter is that relating te its furry and
featiered iniabitanits.

Althought when first viewed frot the sea,
Sable Island appears to be nothing better
than a barren sand-bank, on closeracquaint-
atnce It reveals inside its sloping beaches,
vals and ieadows that in stnumer-tine
scem liko bits ont of a Western prairie.
Ther are green, grassy kntolls, anid en-
chanting dells with placid ponds in their
mildst, and'if yen only coine at the riglt
timno and stay long enough, yen nay gather
pintk roses, blue lilies, China asters, vild
poa, gay golden-rod, and, wliat is still bot-
ter, strawberries, blueberries and cranber-
ries in bountiful profusion.

Our colcen at present, however, is not
with Lithe fruits and flowers, but witlh the
fur id featiiers of this curious place.

Seeing that Sable Island lias ne trees oi
the braiches of whici ntests. nay be built,
it follows naturally that its wingd inliabi-
taits are altogether of the water-fowl and
sea-birdvtricty. All over the aides and
tops of the sand-hills, wlulih rise to the
height of thirty, forty, or fifty fout, the
gulls, gannets, toras adi otier tquatic bircds
'scrapu together their mtiserablu a>ologies
for nests, adicl iatch out their ugiy little
squab chicks, mîaking suh a to-do about the
busitess that the whole air is filled with
their chattering, claning and screaming.

They are indeeci very disagreeable neigh-
bors, for, besides the horrid din they arc
consolessly mnaking, they iae the mnost un-
tidy, not tu say filthy, of housckepers.
Aftr they liave occuîpied tlieir bird bar-
racks, as their nlesting-ptlices might appro-
priately be called, for a few weeks, the
odor tho wind bears frot that direction
could nover be imistaken for nce of those
spicy breezes whicih are reputei te " blow
sof t c'er Ceylonî's isle."

Thien they have not the redeming
quality of beinug fit te oat, for, inless onen
were on the very edge of staîrvationî, one
taite of their flesh, rank witlh suggestions
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of fisi and train-oil,would be sufficient to that cre the stummer ended thore was not
banisi all appetite. a solitary bunny left upon the island !

They have one or two good qualities. Since thon the place has been restocked
They are brave, for at the peril of their and there having been ne return of the
lives,they will dauntlossly attack anyrash owls, the rabbits, despite the fact that
intruder upon their domains, swooping great unmbers of thenm are killed for food,
down upon him with sharp cries and still have so multiplied as to become a positive
sharper beaks. nuisance, and the experience of Australia

T heir a o v e- being in view, the advisability of their ex-
M enta illustrate termination is seriously considered.
t h e p o c t r y of Beside the rabbits there have been; at
motion, as they different times, the following animals upon
come sailing Sable Island, viz: the black fox, white
graiily ip fron bear, walrus and seals ; wvild horses, cattle
the ocean spaces, and swine ; rats, cats and dogs. This
and circlo about nakes quite a long list. Of course se
their own p u- small and haro an island could never have
a r hillockinglori- held them all at once. Nor were they all

o us d i ps a n d ever there together.
curvesandiout- Now they are all gole except the rabbits,
ings upwartld, that|the hoerses, of whichi several hiundred still
fill the huian ob- scamper wild over the sand dunes, and the
s:rver ith lo,- seals, which comte every year te introduce
ing and cnvy. their shiny little wihelps into the world,

M âMuch more satis- and to grow fat on the fisih hurled continu-
factory, however, ally upon the beach by the tireless'breakers.
are t.heblaclcduck, It is a great imany years sinice the black

sldrake, plover, fox, white bear and walrus were last seena
curlew and sînue upon the island. Too mauch noney could
which nest,by un- bu muade out of thom when dead for the
c o u n t c d thou- fishermon, who knew, of their presence, te
s a n d s, in t h o lot them live ]ong ; and se with powder
dense grass that and shot and steel they were ruthlessly ex-
girts - the fresh- terninated. The beautiful skins of the
water ponds, and black fox, worth one hundred golden
a ff o r d d a i n ty crowns each, went principally to France
dishes f o r t h c where they were made up juto splendid
table. It la easy robes for royalty.

ork te make a fine bag on a favorable day, Just hoiw the wild horses and cattle
d grand sport nay be iad by anyone found tieir way te Sable Island is not
ho knows how to handle a double- positively known.
rrel. They vere firat heard of in those early
Many are the interesting stories con- days when, ships loaded with cattle, grain,
cted with bird-life on Sable Island, but and farmiing utensils were coming over in
single ene, and that the oddest of thein little fleets fron Europe te help te settle
l, must sufßice. I give it upon the unimn- America. In ail likelihood somne ou these
achable authority of Dr. J Bernard vessels got cast away on the island, for it
lpin. alias ever been a dreadful place for wrecks,
About forty years or more ago a lot of and in some way the animais managed te
bbits vere sent there as an experiment crainble safe ashore, and thus the place
he idea was, if they prospered, te furnisli becaie populated.
e humni inhabitants of the island with > The wild caftle disappeared earlyin the*
pleasant variety fron the sait junk whici century, but the herses, or rather ponies,
ierally adorned their tables. are still there, and very interesting
The experiment succeeded adirably creatures they are.
unny found the finm, dry sands just th Winter and sununer they are out ou the
ing for his burrows, while the abundant sand in all weatiers. Indeed, they scorn
Id pea and otlier herbage furnislhed un- te go under cover even in the wildest
ntel food for his prolifie brood. But storms, and althougi slielters have been
e fateful day in spring,-a dark day in built for then they will not doign te enter
e anails of rabbitdoi,-a big snowy owl, thmén. Another curions thing about them
tL had somehow lest hs bearings and is that they are never seen te lie downî,
en driven ont te sea by a western gale, and apparently go te sleep standing.
oppCd voarily upon the island te rest lis There are now about four hundred of
ed pins, these polies, divided muto troops, each
While sittiIg on1 a sand-heap, thankful under the charge and control of an old
his escape frot a watory grave, lie staliioi, whose aiaggy, unkenpt mane and
ked about him, and to iis amazed de- tail sweop the ground as lie stands sentiiel
Lt behold-of all sigits the nost wel- over his numîerous failhy.

me in the world te a ihungry owl- They belong te the Doiniiion Govern-
bits ! Rabbits young and rabbits old, ment, and it has becn usual to Cull Ou,
bbits plumîp and rabbits lean, rabbits in soe forty or fifty of the best of them each
es and rabbits i, savens vore frisking year, and send thom up te Halifax, wiere
out iu the lo<g grass and over the sand, they conniand good prices.
rrily innocent of their peril. They are stanch, sturdy little animails,
At first Sir Owl could scarcely believe his and very serviceable when properly broken.
es for it was a bright, sunny day, and II ny boyhood days I rejoiced in the pos-
la cannot sec very well when the an is session of a fine bay that, barring a ]uro-
ning ; but presently, as lie stillsquatted vokmig habit of pitchîng an unwary rider
the sand, perfectly mniotionless except over his head, vas a great source of enjoy-
eyelids blinking solemnly, a thoulghtless nent.
le rabbit, which iad grown too mcii The manner of catching the pounies is for
cited over a gaie of chase. witi his a numtber of mounted mon te surround a
tier te look where lue was going, t;an up band-and drive it into a corral in vhichi a
int Lthe bewldered bird. taine pony has been placcl as a decoy.

This awoke the owl tLîoroughily. 'With This is of ton a very exciting experience ;
uick spring that sont all the other little the cracking of whips, shouting of titen,
toni-tails scanpering off to their burrows heighing of ponies, combine with the
wild affriglit, lie fastenied lis long claws plunging of the frighitened captives and the
the back of his unfortunate disturber, gaillant charges of the cnraged stallions to
d without oven stopping to say grace, mnake up a scene not readily forgotten.
de a dinner off him on the spot. Once safely coralled, the bost males are
That was a 'red-letter day in the owl's picked out and lassoed, and the rest turned
endar. Thenceforti ho revelled in rab- loose to breathe the salt air of freedomn
for breakfast, dinuer and supper, and once more.
d lie been a very greedy owl, iîghît have As the breed was observed, to be degen-
pt his discovcry of a rabbit bonanza all erating greatly of late yoars, imeans lave
himiîtself ; but lie clidna't. With a splen- been taken to improve it, and iL is proba-
uniselfisiness, whicli sane bipeds with- ble that cre long Sable Island pories will
feathers migit advantageously iiitate, be more desirable than ever.
iad ie sooner recruited his strength A very. amnusing.thing in connection witi

nl off lie posted te the nainland te spread animaîtl life on S.ble Island is the story of
good iews. . ,the rats, cats, and dogs.

Four days later lie caine back, but not First of all vere the rats, who are re-
ie this tinte. Bearing iini company puted ta bu very clever about deserting

re his brothers, lis sisters, lis cousins, sinking ships, and who iero found plenty
uncles and his aunts lit suci nunbers of opportunity to show thir cleverness,

for wrecks are always happening. They
thus becaine se plentiful that they threat-
oued te ettt the human inhabitants out of
house and home. Indeed. they did make
thenm do without bread for three whole
imontis upon one occasion.

This state of things, .of course, could net
be tolerated. A largeiumber of cats were
accordingly imported, and they soon cleared
the,premises of the rapacious rodents. But
it was not long cre the pussies in their
turi grew se unierous, wild, and fierce,
as to beconie a source of serious trouble.
A small arny of dogs was therefore brouglt
upon the scene, and they made short work
of the cats, thus rounding out a very
curious cycle.

Did space pernmit I could tell somuething
about the seails, and their very quaitit and
attractive ways and manners. But perhaps
enougli has beea already written to coii-
vince readers that however lonely, barren
and insignificant Sable Island iay seei,
it has ani inîteresting story of its own
whiich is well wvorth the telling.-. Mac-
doiucld oxley, in Youth's Companion.

THE VALÙE OF SMOKE.
The weight of the great Btmoke cloud

daily iangmtig over the City of London,
England, huas been cotputed by Prof.
Roberts af6 50 tons of solid carbon and 250
tons of hydrocarbon and carbonic oxide
gases for eaci day of the year, and its
value at $10,000,000 per anunum.

TO PHILLIS, TEN MOINTHS OLD
Baby Phillis, lady iair,

Fat and smili of size,
with the sun's gold it your hair,

And the sca's blue in your cyce;
SHew I woîertd wlat your will is,

Whisoen Phil s!
-wheni yot point with tiy hand

Atyor tiny toc,
How ani I te understanud

What you nean by doing se I
Prithee tell tme whiat your vill ls,

Daaty Pislisl

When you, wide-noutlhed, oit the floor
Like a birdling ait,-

* TwàiLtydiffrentnotes«tro'cr
Ln a pretty talking lit,-

Guess it, Can i1, what your will la,
Saucy Phillis?

wVhen you suddenl3-, untaught,
Clap your hands amai,

la it that sote iiew sweet thought
Flashes through your baby-braint?

Come, uniriddle what yoir will la,
Merry Phillis!

n ytiou gravely fingering sean
Triiest scaitterings,

Studying the atomic plat
Arc you. in those speeks of things?

Who can fathom what your will is,
Quaintest Phillisi

To tic ceilbng wvhc you raise
riiitgci 'aid rapt face,

Deai itnw-cciuei, do yeu gaze
33ack towards your icavenly place?

Half I fancy what your wii is,
Happy Phillisi

Blit Wiîcuu you comioe crawling after
11.la Vitit Cyca iashîîte,

And -vtla sutddei burst of laugiter
Streteh your simall, pluiimp amis te mine,-

Ai Iikow then waitt youri i is,
D>arling Phillis i

. -W. Tiuo Wia,i,
spvcttor.
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VICTORIA AND A SCOTCH LASSIE.

Many years ago a certain very great
Scotch artist was living in Edinburgh; ho
painted then, and paints now, pictures so
beautiful that ùil who sec them pausobe-
fore them, and wonderandadmire. Queen
Victoria ,is one of his patrons. One day
Mr. G- re«eived a note saying Her Ma-
jesty was coming te seo him and his paint-
ings. The household was-naturally in a
flutter of stir and bustle.

.A dear little daugliter about four years
old took no part in the excitement. Hei
sweet gray eyes grew very solemn ; lier
little rosy lips were sealed very tiglit, ie
smile played upon th'em, lier whole deport-
ment seemed changed. A dignified, rather
superior sort of expression stole over lier
when the appraching visit was talked
about. • Every one
noticed it, but no ee
could make it out.

At last, the day ar
rived ; and the nurse,
knowing lier special
charge would inost
likely be spoken te
said, "Now, Missy
mind if Her Majesty
condescends te notice
ypu, mind yon have
go o d manners and
that you ans wer
nicely 1"

" Good manners!''
said muy little lady,
tossing her head, and
looking like s o in e
beautiful aveng ing
child-spirit, "good
manners !"

"Dearine! What
possesses lier?" said
the nurse to lerself in
rather a fright; for
slie had never known
lier child to give way
te tempers of any kind
before.

But she and all the
house knew very soon
what av enging
thouglit did possess
the brave little heart 7
T h e afternoon ar-
rived,the clock struck.
the heur, at which
the Queen. as punc-
tual as the clock itself,
drove up. Little
Janet was standing
holding lier mother's
hand in the studio
while a kind-faced,
gracious-looking lady
was talking eagerly te
lier father about his
beautiful pictures,
One painting after
another was laid on
the casel; and thon
the lady, looking at
the denure, solemn
little face at the end
of the roon, said, " I
want te sec another
picture now. Come
here, my child."

Obedience w as a -a

great law in this
Scotch lieuse, se little .
Janet obeyed. But
lier eyes gr,eW very
briglit.

"Corne liore and
tell me your nam'e

Thon-a deep color
spread over the child's _

face, an angry light'
shone from lier eyes, .

she clasped lier tiny
hands behind hier
back, and these droad-
fui words fiew out, -
and rang round the
rooa in a quick,
frigltened, de fia n t
way: "I don't likoeyou! I don't like you
at ail ?"

The father stood dumbfounded. Wýhat
had the child said ? What would she say?

"You don't liko me? Why don't you
like me 7" asked the Queen in an amiused
voice.

"Because you eut off our Queen Mary's

head !" cried Janet,trembling and flushing.
Then the Englislh queen took prisoner in

her arms the wee chivalric Scotch child,
and kissing her said, IIf I had dohe sucli
acruel deed, you would have bcen quite
right; but I love your Queen Mary as mucli
as you do."

Janet, reassured by the nother!s tone
which comes out in all Victoria says,
gravely nodded lier hcad, and answered:
"Then I will love you too, and I will. love
you very much."

And from that day whenever Queen
Elizabeth's name appeared in the history
lessons, Janet pause'd and said, * That
queen was not my queen. Victoria is
Scotch as mucli as English and would never
allow a wicked deed in lier reign."-Wide
Awake.

She kisses me in the morning,
She kisses me at night,

She says, "God ielp nmy darling
To only do what's right."

And se, yon sec, In school-tine
I'm good as I can be,

For, don't you know, she's asked him
To bc a-helping me ?

THE" LARGEST FLOWER IN THE
WORLD.

In the farthest south-eastern island of
the Philippine group, Nindinao, upon one
of its mountains, Parag, in the neighbor-
hood of the highest peak in the island, the
volcano Apo, a party of explorers found
recontly, at the heiglit of 2,500 feet above
the sea level, a colossal flower,

The discoverer, Dr. Alexander Schaden-
berg, could scarcely believe lis eyes when
he saw, amid the low-growing bushes, the
inmense-buds of this flower, like gigantic
brown cabbage-heads. But he was stili
more astonished wien lie found a specinen
mn full bloon, a five-petaled flower, nearly
a yard in diameter-as large as a carriage
wheel, in fact. This enormous blossom
was borne on a sort of vine crecping ion the'

RER PLAN.
Sn, 'course when I remember

How niany namnumas say
That very thing each morning,

I know tlat cvery day

Ho must have lots to 'tend te.
And so I always plan

Te o as little trouble
And bother as I can.-Exchange.

ground. It was known by the native who
accompanied Dr. Schadenberg, who called
it bo-o.

The party lad no écale by wlich the
weiglit of the flower could be ascertained,
but they improvised a swinging scale, usinig
their boxes and specilmens as weights.
Weighing tiese when opportunity served,
it was found that a single flower weighed
over twenty-twopounds.

It was impossible te transport the fresh
flower, se the travellors plotographed it
and dried a nuumber of leaves by the lcat
of a lire. Dr. Schadenberg then sent the
pliotographs and dried speciniens te the
Royal Botanical Gardens at Breslau, where
the learned director immediately recog-
nized it as a species of rafflesia, a plant
formerly discovored in Sumatra and named

after the English gov-
ernor, Sir Stanford
Raffles. Tîhe new
fower was accordinugly
named-Bafflesia Scha-
denbergia.--Leaves of
Li0ht

EGGS AlÇD PRO-

VIDENCE.
Franlk Bucliand,

the naturalist, lad
very clecided views in
regard te the teacli-
ings of nature:
lBirds thiat lay their

eggs in hioles," lie
says,. 'have round
eggs. Ther a r e,
however, certain birds
which incubate their
eggs withuôut any nest
at all, upoi the ledges
of rocks. Ii this
position it is very pos-
sible that danger
wvould occur to the

j l egg by boing accident-
ally inoved by the
parent bird, or naybo
by the wind. If the
egg were. round it
would very probably
roll off the precipice,
and, falling to the
bottoni, be smashed.

"l Lot us sec how
the diflicult problen

of the preservation of
this egg is ianaged by
creative w i s d c ni.
The err of the guille-
mot, te take a good
exanple, is not round,
but elongated at ee
end. T h o c on se-
qence is that when
it is touched the e«r
will not roll away likO
a bil liard bail, but will
simply urn around
upon its axis. This

i peculiar structure can
- bo seen and the action

of the force upon the
egg illustrated by a
very simple experi-
ment. Take a con-

mon scrcw ,and place
it near the edge of the
table ; touch it gntly
so as to set it in mo-
ton. You will ob-
serve thit the screw,
înstead of running off
the edge of the table,
will simiply turn round
on its sinall eid-its
own axis. I cannot

\co n cei v e anything
more beautiful than
this arrangement of
the eggs of birds

whici build on ledges
frocks and which

.. are liable to destruc-
tion. The fact will, I
think, afford excellent
evidence (if mrc wit-

nesses were required) te shôw creatives kill
even in sucli simple things as birds'-eggs."

HF DoETr much wlio lovoth much ; and
hec also doeth. nuch who doeth well.-
Thomas a Kempis.
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THE PRICE OF A DRINK.
"Five conts a glassi" fDocsanyone think
That this la really the price of a drink 7
"Fivo cents a glass," I lcard you say,
"Why, that isn't very much to pay."
Ah, no, indeed, 'tis a very snall sun
You arc passing over 'twixt finger and thumb;
And if that werc ail that you gave away,
It wouldn't bo very much to pay.
Tho prico0f a drink! Let 1im docido
Who lias lest his courage and lest his pride;
And lies a groveling heap of clay,
Net far removed from a beast to-day.

Thc price ot a drink! Let that onc tell
Whoi sloops t.o-night in a iiitrderer's col],

And feols m itlii ini Mie fires of licel.
Ilonorand virtue, love and trutli,
All the glory and pride of yonth,
Iopes of manhood, the wreath of fame,
Hligh endeavor and noble aim.
These are the trensures thrown away
At the price of a drink, froin day te day.

IFive cents a glass!" H1ow Satan laughed,
As over the bar the young inan quafred
T r baded wine, for Uie denion kncw
The terrible werc tlîat drink wevotld do-!
And before morning hlie victimo lay
With his life-blood swiftly obbing away;
And that was the prico ho paid, alas 1
For the pleasure of taking a social glass.

The price of a drink! If yen want te know
Wbat sonie aro willing te pay for it, go
Tlîreugli tlîat wretclîcdl teemnt oeor tliero,
With dingy windows and broken stair,
Wherc foul discase, like a vampire crawls
With outstretched wings o'er the moldy walls.
There poverty dwells with ber Iungry brood,
Wild-eyed as denions for lack of food;
Ther siale, in a corner, crouches low

hI'Iîero violence deals its cruel blow;
The innocent ones are thuis accursedl
Te pay the price of anothers thirst.
"Fivo centsa glass!" Oh, if tlat were all,
The sacrifice would, inîdeed, b small!
not tie money's worth la the least amonunt
Wo pay; and whoever will keep account
Will learn the terrible vaste and bliglit
'I'hat; follows the riinous appetite.
"Fivo ceits a glass !" Docs anyone think
That this is really the price of a drink i
-- Joseihine Pollard, in Harlcr's Bazar.

WIAT ONE BOY DID.
3Y MARY H. GRosvENOn.

This is rather a disappointing book,
mother," said Ted Rivers, putting it dlown
with a little sli.

" What is the imsatter with it, Ted. The
author's naie is very fanilar, and it looks
initercestiisg."

'I O ! it's ail riglit in that respect, but
you sec in these books the boys and girls
do so iuch it's a little discouraging. They
go off'in the summler and wake up churches,
start book clubs, run missionary meetings,
all by tlhcmselves. Now, you kniow, imiotier,
I really do want to help. I do not want to
bo an idle soldier, but what can I do ? lu
the first place our church here is ail alivo ;
the Sounday-sciool don't need me, and I
don't so what muy work is," and the boy
looked up iii his mother's faco with a really
troubled expression.
* Ted Rivers was only fifteen, but lie hsad
boc for so imany years the constant comi-
panion of bis widowed mllother that lie
scemed smuci older. H eiadlately punblicly
enlisted in the arny of the Great Captain
and, although a young soldier, he was a
faithful anc ; full of the desire to b truo
to bis colors and obedient to orders. He
was noune the loss boyish for ail that, just
as fond of a gaine, full of fun, and a little
given to imischief, so his friends had unanni-
mously decided that "I religion had nmade
Ted Rivers a botter compainon thain he
ever was."

Now they had come away from the city
te Spend the somer and autuni ina little
village amuong the iountains, whero Mrs.
Rivers lad bought a cottage ;a quiet,
orderly place, whoso people wero indus-
trious and indopenont; among w om, as
Ted said, thoro really seemssed no work for
him to get at., It wras ai tho cottago porch
this conversation took place, as Ted sat oi
tho stops at his msother'a foot. Mrs. Rivers
looking down into the handsone, earnest
face, felt aise had groat causo for thankful-
ness that lier boy so early realized the
Christian professioi was not a more enpty
title, but a call to earnest, practical work
for others.

" You are wrong in oie thing, I thinik,"

she answered. " How do you know the of any one's abilities, when he compared put a new train of thouglht in the young
Sundiiy-sohool does not .need you? Have ]his own advantages with theirs? . man's mind, and he found that if lie was
you over been there to see " Here the color crept into his face again determined to do anything, he could.doit.

"YouiknowîIhavo nt, mother; but what and burnt redly. The struggle vas nearly He made suci a provisian against every
coulid 1 do ? I can't take a class as you ovor. He .was reading his orders pretty contingency that ie never lost anything.
have. I am nt iold enough to teachs." plainly now, for a message had gone up le found this equally true'about forgetting.

" You certainly are not, but are you too quickly to Headquarters, and oven now the If a certain mnatter of importance was to be
old to be taught ? Could you not go into a answer was being received. remembered, lia pinned it down in lis
class " " Even Christ pleased not himself," it mind, fastensed it there and made it stay.

. IIe made a little grimace and shrugged said. Wien ha rose ta bis feet ho had con- He used to say, " When a mai tells me ]se
lis shoulders. His mnother .answered the quered, and althougi not another word forgot to do sosnietliiig,- I tell iin lie
action in words. upon the subject passed between thein, his migit as well sây. 'I do not think enough

"Yes, I know it wouldbe rather a change mother knsewv that ail was well. of my business to taka the trouble to think
from dear Mrs. Mason, with your own The usual Saturcay afternoon base-ball of it agadin.'" "I once had a young man
compainions at school and play as class- match was more thans usually exciting, and in mny aemploy," said another gentleman,
isates, andyour attractive room. Old Dea- it seeised as though th boys would never "I io deened it suflicient excuse for nseg-
con Smnall is not very well educated and be tired of discussing it in overy detail. lectiug any important task te say, 'I for-
perhaps not always very interesting, and They were stretclhed under the trees in ail got.' I told hiin that would not answor;
the Sunsday-school ls pretty hot and stuffy sorts of lazy. attitudes, quite the pick of the If lie iwas sufficiently insterested, lie would
in tie afternoon, and perhaps thera is just village boys, sturdy young fellows, willing be careful to rmeiber. It was because
a little feeling that a fellow from the city to acknowledge Ted as their leader, but lie did not ca enough that hs forgot. I
caunnct .learnl imuch fron an old country quickto asser thseir own independence, to. drilled him with -this: truth. He worked
farmr-" At the first pause Ted spoke, and the for me three years, and during. the last of

Ted laughed heartily. sudden change of subject startled many of the th iee years he was utterly changed in
"Stop, mother, do stop. You're a regu- tien into activity. that respect."-elected.

lar conjuror. Who told you ail that 1" "Boys," lie said, "I'm going to Sunday-
I have not studied one boy from baby- school to-morrow. You fellows tôld nie to

hood without understandimg him a .little, practise first, so that's what I'n going ta NEW CLUB RATES.Ted. do ; but after that look out, for l'il preaci
"I suppose it was sort of mean to think for ail I'm worth." The following are the NEw CLUP RATMS

i tiat way, but after ail I don't believe Thera was silence for soine time, then for the MESSENGER, wlhich are considerably
1ere would b any good in ny going." the oldest boy amnong then answered him. reduced
There was a deeposning oarnestness in "'I like that in you, Ted ; and as it would

lier mianner, as Mrs. Rivers, laying ier look pretty menu. to let a strange fellow go copy ................ 5.... 0 30
1aid upon the curly head, said gently : ail alone, 'l join you." 10 copies to aie address ..... 2 25

"Ted, dear, I an sure there is work for "Will you, Joo ? Thank you." I was 20 ...... .4 40
you in this place. It msay be a very little a little put out at the idea of goisng alonse 50 ..... 10 50
one in your eyos, but God does not sec but now 'm ail right." 100 " " "... 20 00
things as we do, fortunately for us. It So on 'Sunday afternoon Ted and Joe, Samsple package supplied free on applica-muay not bo as exciting as waking up manfully turning their backs on the en- JS
churches or running imssioasary imséetigs, ticeinents of siade and books, walkedinto o Publi ers, Mntrd .
but it msay lead to tie salvation of humnsuo tie school and founsd places in Deacon
beings. I have noticed that the village Small's class. How deligIted th ald niais
boys have made you a leader amsong thems, was, and when, a few minutes later, two MONTREALDtILY $3.00 ayaar,
and I woider how you wilI use your inilu- more of theo aider boys dropped, .ialfe ý 1 ý post-puýid. MONTRnsAL WEEKLY IINESS,osce" ashaned, into thcir old places in the class, $1.00 a year, post-pid. JMEAN De GAIL

"Not suchs influence, mother. They lhe fairly beaned on themss throug lis & S , a rubislpst-s, Montreai, Que.
think ie rather a good player and enjoy glasses. Ted f ound himsolf rewvarded, for
using my newr bats and balls." the lesson was tauglt with as Carnest sim-

" I is more tian that. Theoy copy you plicity that wenthoio to the boyisi heart,
in iany ways, many smore tian you think.. and lie entiroly forgot to be shocked by the T~EH ~W ITN~E SS.
Now, last Sunday not aie of thoso larger grasnnnatical errors in the homîely but sig- A PASLv PpEi mailed te any addrcss in
boys Iwais in schiool, and ai inîquiring thqs nificant illustrations. Canada and te United States for i3n00aear,
reasoi fromu the good old deacon, lia said The boys ail proiised to coma again, tatcentaans theatestnewsandsestfntoraear
they haud been at asie time very faithful, 'and Sunday after Sunday found thems in reuding, valuable markt rpe tsuand overything
but had gradually drifted away, throughl their places, the band gradually growing tslt any prsen ire m ats t b kept forlly in-
tie ifluence, hie feared, of th, young boy larger, until the class overflowed its bound formed o the ovents happening ail over thewho camie liere m the summer." aries and hsad to b given a little raoo ail world, cares te know. -The color flashed into Ted's face. to itself. Ona by one those boys camise

" Mother," hi slaid, iidignanîtly, " I did back, and this time came back to stay, feel- A WEELY PAPER mailed te any addrcSs for
try to make theimu go. Only last Sunday ing that they irere wanted, and really 100 a year, wits tse rord's nwors suumarized
torin I wanted them to promise me they nsecessary te the success of the deacon's mue intests r or home rce,

nscsningI srsustd tIons a îalîuablc lîluts irarts mausy dollars a year te the
îi'ouid" * class. tbeugbtful, Question and Ansîrer ceonses by

'Vhat did they say ?" Tced's part in this work was known toa enimsont specialiats ric ar nsucs t bught orH laugied awkwardly as lie answered, only a few ; his mother, th boys, and, by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,''To tell you th truth, mother, they had above all, at Headquarters, froms wlience shsowing its great popularity.
rather the hoset of it. They said if I'd go that order 1had been received and so
first they'd sec about it, but I'd botter pronptly obeyed. But, althougi our "CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
pîisctiso hefore preAtcluiîig." p a iewih a odbpractise for apraing-ete, Ted, ami young soldier iras not working for thanks, A perfect cepy af a picture wuich wa soid by

."My case is now complete, Tod, and I eh falt a throb of joy in his heart iwhen, in tie artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy being
wil huand it overto the jury for a verdict. tio spring of the following year, lue re- sent te any subscriber te the Daily or IJ'eekly
Do you need me to point out your work ceived in his city home a letter fromn Joe Witness or Messenger for 25 cents in addition
more plainly, dear boy? I think not." Peters. • te the subscription prices.

Mrs. Rivers lad the rare tact of planting Most of it was taken up with village Sond for sample copies of the papers and sub
hier seed and leaving it to take root Vith- news, and expressed the pleasure tie boys scribe for thom.
out too much troubling of the grounid ; so would iave in seeing him back again, but JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
after lier last words sie rosa quietly and crowded in ut the end, boy like, was the Publishers,
vent into the house, leaving Ted alone i roui reason for writing it. Montreal, Que.

the porclh. " Oui Sunday," .Joe wroto, ". I an going
le was lost in thougit, and not vory to unité with our church, and so will Ed,

pleasant thouglt eithor, judging .by huis Dick, and Will. We feel this has coe te EMPERANCE LITERATURE.
expression. Tod w'as struggling with him- us thr.ugh. the Sunday-school and the
self. He did mnot want to go to that-Sun. deacon's teaching, but ia none of us forget UNION MAND.EILLS,
day-school, so different froms lis own, that it wa you tiat led us- back again. It Publislhed by the National Woman's Christian
wh'Iere a cultured Christian woman net lier saeied-a little thing ta you, maybe, but it Tmperance Union. Price $1.30 per thousad,
boys each week to givo them food for mîeant a lot to us." including postage.
thouglt and work. Yet te ilast mords she Fit. endinig for this alisiplo story is that FOUX-PA E TltA«TS,
hsad said to his, when the school closed closing sentence in the village boy's ltter. Pusblislhed by the National Tenperance Society,
for th suimmer, were, " Do not forget you -NLew York Observer. $3 per thousand.
ara professed and confessed soldier, Ed- CIILDItEN'S ILLUSTRATEI TRACTS,
ward, and bo sure your influence is felit for Published by the National Tenperanco Society,
good wherever yout nay bo." LOSING AND FORGETTING. $2.00 per thousand.

He wisled his msother hsad lot hii alonse. A -successful business man said there UNION IKEAFLETS,
It wassalways so hot ais Sunday afto ons, wero · tie thinsgs .ho learned wlien lue Puîbiicd for tie WoaŽens NStinal Christian
aid that shady nook by the stream was th was eigiten, whichs wore ever after- Tomperance Unien,2,000 pages for $1.
vory place to road and dozo ; much better wards of greuat use to sim, .namely ; JOHN I>OUC.AILL & SON,
thanl tiat stupid old school. He kncw '" Nover to lôso anything, and never to Montreal.
Deacon Siall could not teach hims any- forget ansytinisg." An old lawyer sent imii_
thing. with an iiportasnt paper, with certain , rImperial Pen and Pencil Stamp.

But hora a noiw direction. ias givon his instructions iwhat to do with it. " But,"
thougits. Was not ti aid muan a soldier inquired th young mani, "I supposa I lose
is tie samess asrmsy i Had lia not bcen figlt- it, what shal I do tion'" '" Yau isust ing linen, boks, cardF, etc., 2eo.
iisg the good fighlt msany years before Ted not losa it. ''I don't meanu to," said th Agents susaple. 20c. Club or six, $1.00.
was cvens born ? Had lie not fôugit and young masun, "but suppose I should happen EÀcL STAmr WoaKs, New Haven, Conn.
conquered temuptations Ted was, yat ta to?" "But Isay you must not happen to;
mot, and could ie learn notlhing frons his I shall maake no provision for such an THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed and pub.
experienco i Was it rigit ta thiik meanly occurrence ; you must not lés it !" This 1 st °{iitrseievej' ouiu uts32a1 anai 3o a Mt.nts
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